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Research, be it radiationtherapy or imaging, requiresmanpower. In the past,clinical
resources were relatively generous and significant researchcould be conductedusing
clinical funds. Decreased clinical resources means that research groups will needto
develop funding strategies that involve extramural funding, generally divided in to
corporate,foundation,and governmentalfunding.

Corporate funding can provide significant resources for research. The scopeof such
grantswill spanfundamental research to product developmentand evaluation. In most
cases, corporategrantsare closely tied to the company’sprofit goals and a good fit is
essentialto securing andmaintaining funding. Thereis often a “marketing” component
to the grant,in that the company benefits by keepingthe granteehappy. However,this
shouldnot be construed as a rationale for the grant, nor shouldit be consideredwhen
determining the scopeof work. Only the highest quality researchanddevelopmentwill
lead to a long-term grant relationship. Unlike governmentalgrants,a good personal
relationship between the researchers and the company representatives is essential.
Effectiveandregular communication will keep the projects on track and flexibility will
often be requiredastechnology develops andthe companystrategychanges. Corporate
funding also tendsto be less stablethan governmentalfunding, first becauseit relies
heavily on personalrelationships,and secondbecause the corporateenvironmentcan
changerapidly. While it is lessstablethangovernmental funding,it is oftenmucheasier
to acquire. Corporate applications are typically much shorter than for governmental
grantsand a rigorousscientific approach and stellar scientific track record are not as
importantasfor governmental grants.

Governmental grants, including from the National Institutes of Health, the National
Science Foundation,and the Department of Defense,can provide a stable source of
research support, but they typically require long, detailed applications as well as the
development of a team of experts to meet the specific aims. These grants are very
competitiveandarepeer-reviewed, so obtainingoneof thesegrantsis very valuableto a
CV, and many universities havewritten or unwritten tenureguidelinesthat requirethe
faculty member to be the principal investigator on a major governmentgrant. While
there are many sources of governmental funding, I will concentrateon the National
Institutesof Health. Themajor investigator-initiatedgrantis calledtheR01,which hasno
specific limit on funding per year (although the rules change as the amountsincrease),
but typically hasa maximum funding period of 5 years(with a 1-year extension if some
fundsremainuncommitted).Themethodsfor submission,review,andfundingof anR01
wil l be presented. Guidance for developinga plan to successfullysubmit a major grant,
suchasanR01will bedescribed.

This forum wil l allow aspiringresearchersthe ability to discussthese issueswith Dr.
DanielLow, Directorof MedicalPhysicsand a Professor in theDepartmentof Radiation
Oncologyat WashingtonUniversity.

Dr. Low earnedhis Ph.D. in 1988 in the field of experimentalNuclear Physicsfrom
IndianaUniversityandspent two yearsasa postdoctoral fellow at M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center. In 1991, Dr. Low joined the faculty at Washington University in radiation
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oncology physicsat what was then the Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology. Dr. Low
spentthe next 10 years developinghis medical physicsresearchskills before gettinghis
first NIH R01.Sincethen,Dr. Low has been the PI on two additionalR01s andan R21
andhascoauthoredmorethan 90 peer-reviewed publications.Dr. Low wasinstrumental
in the clinical development of IMRT and is now engagedin research into modeling
humanbreathingmotion for purposes of radiation therapy treatmentplanning, imaging,
anddelivery, andthe development of a small-animalexperimentalconformal irradiator,
calledmicroRT.Dr. Low is a member andfellow of theAAPM.

Educational Objectives:
1) Understandcorporate grants,includingprosandconsof corporate funding
2) Understandgovernmentalgrant submission,review,andfundingprocesses
3) Be ableto generate a planfor developinga fundedresearchprogram


